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User Guide

Thank you for purchasing our next generdirn Sme(ania LED Ligtrt with Music Control. lt is designed for
easy installation and use. The Smcturia LED Light will automatically change the color and brightness

according to the melody and rhythm of the music, or lt can be manually controlled by the remote

supplied. This LED can asily be inserEd into the sockeG of ordinary light -bulbs. There is no need of

special soc*ets or change any ciroril .

lndulge yourself with tle magnificert Fesef d colors, or create your own set with high-power

full-spectrum LED Lilfrt lt will provire oyer two million colorc aN 12O levels of brightness with the

iSunroad Professional LED Conbd Tedrnbgy- Comparing to drer similar produsG on the market, this

remote conlrol LED light 6l meflrqiE fhe previotls setting of cobr, brlrhhe+s, and automatic color

cfnnge mode, anen the pors b sribfted d.

Thb produd can be r.rsed fur hrip loottts" pnlieg and music centers, etc-

Feafure.
.e"reffihffiess,---

l Memorize and restore the previous settings of obr, brilhtness, and flashing patterns, easy to
use.

r Unkpe LED control, saving over 30% power coflparing to convefitional LED lights.

. Uniqre heat dissipatirlg design, saving up to 90% power comparing to conventional lQhts.

o Funciirns properly under various voltages with over 80% efficiency.

Specificdion:
r Light, High Power Ultra Brightness LED

. Processor: Digital Signal Processor (isunroad cfiip-o, 20MHz)
r lnput: E27.GU10.B,22. AC 100V-240V, 50Hz-60H2
r Color' Over 2 million colors ('128 levels per color channel of RyG/B)

. Brightness: 120 Levels

r Operating Temperature: -20 C to 40 C
r Socket: E.27 . GU10.B22
o Material: Aluminum

r QC Standards, G824906-2010. GB/T24908-2010

r Certificate: CE ,RoHS
o Patent: 201230270912.2, 201230060065.7,2O1230e/;5A537,

201 33003661 0. 3, 20'l 030508702.3
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II{ODESEECT l-Flah,2-
Fade or Ssmodh. During
tese modes, press Brigiln€ss
keys to adjust he speed of
color charge.

PRESET COLOR revert to
he saved preset of colors
lmrnediaEly.

COLOR MXNGwill cfiange
he levd of he Red, Green or
BlrE channel You willget
rnore than 2 milion coloE. lf
),ou hold down he keyfor
rore than 1.5 secondq it will
increase he speed of
adjl'Ftnert.

Switch On /Off (A!!eak current
is kept for mainbinirg he
mhimal\ ,tcrk s'tatJs.)

Mt SIC @ntol rpde.

SLEEP autrmalically srrrit*r off fre
lightafbr 30 minubs.

RESET will resbre the hctcry
default setings.

MEMORY wil I save lour prefened
color and trighhess ir[Fdiately.

RETALL yorr prderred color and
brigftness.

BRGHTNESSwilladj6t he
brighness of light up to 120 levels
l-lolding dolvn the key for nnre
than 1.5 secords, I will increase
he speed of djusfnent.

When light is in flash mode, press the button (M) will change to strobe effect.
..:-s--

Vllhen h musiccontol mode:

. Button (3), will dEnge irlto color smoothly when the sunoundings is quiet.

. Button (2), $obe €ftct with music control.

o Color Mixing hfr.ts will ctrange the sensitivity d srobe efiect, music detection level, music
control levd to h($er fr b,u,Er.

Package:

1x Music control LED Liilrt 1x Remote Conbot, 1x usds Guide

Precautions:

. Use under operational ternperabre and'humadily range.

. Switch off power before cfianging the light bulb.

r Please do not switch on imrEdiately after potrer ofi, otherwise the lights may not function
properly.

Manufacturer: Hangzhou Sunroad Technology Co., Ud.
This product is protected by patent law in and outside of p.R.C.

Copyright @ Hangzhou Sunroad Tecfinotogy Co., Ltd. All Rilhts Reserved.
www.isunroad.com E sales@isunroad.@m
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